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were taken prisoners wien serving under Mont-
gonery in a vain attempt to wrest Quebec fron thc
British. Sir Hiram- has lived iii Enîgland for sixteen
years.

Tlie new kniglht is a great favorite with royalty,
and the Duke of York lias on-more tlan one occasion
visited the Maxini works. At a=dinniier at- wlicl the
Prince of Wales and tle Marquis of Sahsbury wcre
present, tie latter, addressinîg HIis Royal -iglness,
said: "I was just telling M1r.. Maxim that lie lias
preveunted more men froi-dyiig of old age tlan-any
other mai who ever lived." It may be recalled that
whenî the Transvaal Government, early in 1899, seit
a big-order to the firn for "poi-poîs," the muatter
was submitted to the War Office. Tlie answer ran
sonewliat as follows: '*By all imans carry out the
order, for if you do not sell to tlcm tley will un-
doubtedly nanage to get what they want soimewlierc
or otlier."

current terature.
"The Slave if the Lamp," by 1-. Setonî Merri-

Ahvays ci enjoyable wvriter, Mr. 31erriian las
in tliis book given us-a very fascinatiig modern ro-
manice. Tie subject deailt withiistheI present attituîde
of the Jesuit cliturcli to-wardstle=rel)ublicani formn of
governnent in France. Tlie vriter seeis to kiiow
whereof lie speaks, and the book opens up a soiie-
vliat vide field of thouglit for the stulent of con-

teiiporaieous hlistory ii-tie eccentric republic across
the 7lnglisli Channel. Soic of tie statements are so
bold, sone of the accusations so defiiiite, that one
iliglt almost tliik Mr. Merrimîan may have reasoi
to-fear sucli a fate as:befalls his=liero.

For sale by Virtoria look aid Stationcry Co.
* * * *

"Groyiiett of Tliornliaugli" by 1 W. iilayes.
There are few more interesting pcriods in thie

listory of France tlhan that covered by the closing
days of Louis IM. "Le Grand anonarque, and the
early part of the regenîcy of Pliilip. Duke of Orleans.
Taking this tinie for lis stage, Mr. 1-laves ias woven
a nost interesting dramnia, whereini priests and politi-
cans, courtiers and courtesans. pirates and poisoners,
iidden treasurc and open truculence, ali have their

appointed parts. The book sparkles witl wit as wenl
as witlh the clashi of steel; and the characters are very
well drawn, notablv thiat of tleRegeit Orleans. You
sec in limîî at once the man of urbridled profligacy
and license, yet also the far-seeing resourceful states-
mai. lanpered only by the ignorance and jealousy
of those around iimîî. You sec the natural and kindly
instincts of tlie manl break-ing flirough the outer crust
of affectation forned by what was theni the iost arti-
ficial court in Europe. There is not a dull page in
the book. and -it" ic nng since we took up su interest-
ing a work on that interesting period.

For sale by T. N. Hibben & Co.
* * * *

'Thîat Invisible Man bv 1-. G. Welis.
Mr. Wells is the Jules Verne of Englishî fiction.

This seiîi-scicitific story-hialf comic, lialf tragic-
is the history of au enquiring genitleianl whio dis-
covered a means of rendering himsclf invisible bv
ineans of an arrangeient somîewhat analogous il

principle to itle-Roentgen rays. -Unfortunately, lie
cannot render his clothes invisible, and from this
source springs nunberless woes, culniinating -in a
deplorable=tragedy.

For sale by Victoria Book and Stationery Co.
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